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Have You Joined

+The Red Cross?
Membership in
Ekalaka Chapter

Today, '198

Iseued FridaY NUMBER S1

Entertainment
Tomorrow Night

Owing to the storm last Friday
night, the meeting of the North-
ern County chapter of the Red
Cross society was postponed, and
the executive committee has set
Friday evening, Dec. 21st, as the
date. As the permanent organi-
zation is a most important neces-
sity, it is hoped that the weather
man will look upon the affair
with favor. However, a little
disagreeable weather should not
hinder the work of such an ef-
ficient organization as the Red
Cross. Do our gallant blue jack-
ets put into port for fear of a
storm? Or do the boys in khaki
abandon their positions until the
weather settles? Let us turn out
to this meeting en masse regard-
less of weather. We must elect
a permanent chairman, vice
chairman, secretary, treasurer,
and executive committee. Lists
of the members of the chapter
have been posted at W. H. Peck
Co's. and the Post Office stores.
LoOk these lists over and select
your candidates for these various
offices, mid be prepared to nomi-
nate whoever you think best,N It
is well to consider the work of
these officers, and remember that
on account of the frequFut meet-
ings of the executive committee,
the work can best be accom-
plished if the board of officers
live in town. Several auxiliary
branches are in process of or-
ganization, which will be offi-
cered entirely by-people living in
the country, Their work could
not be done by town people any
more than the work of the par-
ent chapter could be done by a
scattered board of officers. Bring
a pencil. The election will be by
written ballot, tickets having
been printed for that purpose.
The annual meeting is held on
the third Wednesday in October,
at which time another election
will be held.
The dance and basket social

will be held immediately after
the business meeting. Come
early and do your share in the
work and you will enjoy the fun
the more. Be at The Plsy House
at Y‘ o'clock sharp.

On Monday evening the Sun-
day school will hold their Xmas
tree and entertainment. A pro-
gram has been arranged and a
collection will be taken up for
the Montana Children's Home.

The Greatest Gift
in the World

There will be many hearts 1

breaking on Christmas day. Do 11
your part to keep American
hearts from breaking at home--
to save Ainerican lives from be
ing lost abroad. Do what vou
can to save a life for Christmas.
Aid your country in a simple way
Buy Thrift Stamps and War Sav-
ings Certificate Stamps. Instead
of giving gold pieces for Christ-
mas this year, give United States
War Savings Certificates. They
are the safest and best invest-
ment in the world—better than
gold. They cost $4.12 in De-
cember, bear 4 per cent interest,
compounded quarterly, and be-
come ot the value of $5 just by
keeping them. Instead of giving
children the customary trinkets
eve them a thrift card with a 25-
cent thrift stamp attached there-
on. It will encourage saving; it
will instill in them the responsi-
bility of citizenship, and the re-
alization of the great responsi-
bilities that his country is now
facing. Every Thrift Stamp and
War Savings Certificate Stamp
you buy will help America, and
safeguard the boys abroad.

The following is a tabulation
of the approproximate dates on
which q1- 2stionaires will be
mailed out to registrants. It
must be understood that num-
bers referred to are the order
liability and not the serial num-
bers of registrants:
December 15 Nos. 2 to 77

17 78 to 139
18 140 to 188
19 189 to 228
20 229 to 268
21 269 to 308
22 309 to 348
24 349 to 388
26 389 to 428
27 429 to 468
28 469 to 508
29 509 to 548
3i 549 to 588

January 2 589 to 628
3 629 to 667
4 668 to 707
5 708 to 747
7 748 to 787
8 788 to 828

Ivory goods are still very pop-
ular. Our line of Prrisian ivory
includes combs, brushes, mirrors,
manicure pieces, powder boxes,
hair receivers, vanity cases, pic-
ture frames, desk pieces, etc
These are sold in sets or separate
pieces at Holt's. 1 t

A Haven for
Late Gift Seekers

Christmas is almost help and if you
haven't selected your gifts you're no
doubt worried. All worry will cease
when you see our great array of gift
goods- The sight of our stock will

put your mind at ease. You cannot buy
amiss because our stock contains so many
sensible goods. Notwithstanding heavy
sales it is still large. We bought heavy
because most of them are staple all-the-
year-sellers. We'll provide splendid selec-
tions right to the last minute before Xmas.

The Reliable Drug Store
S. A. HOLT, Ph. G.
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About The Town
Being Local Itemi3 of Interest to You and I

Toy bargains at the Ekataka
Drug Co. lt

Jerry Huss was called to Miles
City Wednesday.

To our many readers and ttieir
friends we extend a Merry Xmas

Fancy Xmas candies, bulk land
packages. Ekalaka Drug Co, 1

Horace Harday and' J. F. Sum-
mers of Sykes were here Wed-
nesday.

Xmas apples, candy, nuts,
fruit, cigars, etc. Post Office
Store. 1t
W. I. Maxwell and W. E. Wear

returned from Miles City Sunday
morning.

E. C. Metheny and J. C. Cory
of Baker were here yesterday
visiting friends.

Stationery and books and so
many other items for Xmas.
Post Office Store. lt

land, saying that he had met
some Montana boys over there in
the Expeditionary Forces.

Ole Plasted and family re-
turned to their home in Piniele
Sunday morning.

Quite a few of the boys regis-
tered under  the draft are coming
to town these days fiX OUt
their questionaires, which are
being mailed out at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant and
young son returned this week
from Nebraska points, where
they were spending Thanksgiv-
ing with relatives. Jess says
there is no place like Ekalaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rockwood
and child left the fore part of
the week for Portland, Oregon,
where Mr. Rockwood expects to
take a course in cartooning and
also get into the ship building
game.

L. S. Sneelmon of Ekalaka Wednesday was big mail day in
went to Billings last week and Elcalaka, two four-horse outfits
joined the navy. besides the auto car bringing in
Frank Harrington and wife of

Box Elder were Ekalaka visitors local postoffice is just swamped
Wednesday afternoon. with work, the Christmas pack-

age mailing and receiving being
heavy at this time.

August Rose dropped in Wed-
nesday evening and renewed his
paper for another year.
Open all day Sunday so you

can make a Xmas purchase if in
town. :7,kalaka Drug Co. 1 t
Mrs. •Vinchell was in from the

ranch Wednesday and was among
our many pleasant callers.
F. M. Dworshak left Wednes-

day to spend the holidays with
relatives in Arcadia, Wis.
The Big Hill auxiliary of the

Red Cross will give a dance at
the Powell schooi Dec. 31. 512p

Autos are again whizzing be-
ti.veen here and the railroad, the
roads being far from impassable.

"The Circus of Life," a But-
terfly picture, at The Play House
Sunday evening. Regular orices

John Carey left Wednesday for
Belfield. N. D., where he will
spend the holidays with his par-
ents.

eastern mail. At this time the

Art Ellithorpe is expected back
in Ekalaka in a few days, hav-
ing secured a three months' fur-
lough from the army. Art did
not pass the physical test for
oversea service, but no doubt will
maintain his position in this
coun try.

Nine new members were ac-
cepted into the volunteer fire de-
partment at their meeting Tues-
day evening. Thre,e resignations
were also accepted. At the next
meeting in January the new
members will be initiated and a
little "feed" will be provided.

Candy is indispensable at
Christmas time. The children
and grown-ups, too, want it. We
have enlarged our stock of
Morse's candies so as to meet the
holiday demand. No matter
what else you send her be sure
to include the box of candy.
Plenty of safe candy for the
children. Holt's. ltCommissioner Geo.Farwell and

family were Ekalaka visitors Saturday morning the weather
Tuesday, coming up from the turned off a little warmer, and
ranch. since that time a warm wind has
Just received a nev;

Eastman kodaks, an
for Xmas.' All sizes.
Drug Co.

been taking down the snowsupply of
drifts and drying up the roads,ideal gift
in fact it has been just likeEkalaka
spring. Business has been good
with all the town merchants,
there being especially a big rush
on in purchasing holiday goods.

lt

D. II. Russell, rightly termed
the father of Ekalaka, was visit-
ing with his many friends here The Eltalaka merchants, whileWednesday.

not stocking up as heavy as in
Fines Bearrow of the Chalk former years, have had a nice

Buttes was spending his money line of holiday goods on display,Purchasing winter supplies in their windows being so arranged
town Wednesday. that one cannot help going in-
Mrs. Elizabeth Garrett, who side.

has been indexing county rec.- In order that the patrons of
ords at the court house for the The Play House may not be in-
past month, left Wednesday for convenienced by the non-arrival
the east. of the pictures on Saturday

nights, the ahows for that even-
ing have been discontinued, and
hereafter until the auto stage
gets to running regularly again,
the shows will be held on Still-
day evenings. Should the mails,
be late Sunday evenings, this!
will not hinder the Sunday night'
shows. The show nights this
winter will be Thursday and Sun-
day until further notice, with

R. Munro, Sr., Ms reeeived a extra features as they are de- :
letter from his brother in Scot- manded.

A good place to enjoy a pleas-
ant evening—Go to The Play
House on show nights. Good
pictures, well heated, and mod-
erate prices.

Your favorite brand of cigars.
fry a box or make someone a
Xmas aresent. Most popular
brands, high grade goods. Eka-
lalta Drug Co. lt

Prairie Dale s

The Red Cross meeting at the
home of A. F. Strain was well
attended Saturday afternoon,
several new members joined.
There is yarn on hand for knit-
ting, and anyone wishing to knit
can be supplied with the mate-
rial. The next meeting will be
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 22, at
the same place. Everybody who
is interested in Red Cross work
is cordially invited t) come.

J. C. Hubbard of Lakeside ViE-
ited friends in this vicinity Sun-
day. a

The nAghbois and friends of
Al Harris met at his home Satur-
day evening and proceeded to
hve a jolly good time, games
and dancing being the amuse-
ments.

Willis Johnson and wife were
over night visitors at the home
of Mrs. Johnson's sister, Mrs.
Ray Reese, at Ekalaka Tuesday.

Mrs. Abbie Winchell was an
over night guest at the A. F.
Strain home Saturday night, vis-
iting her daughter Rose, who is
teaching the Prairie Dale school.

Ask Geo. Stevens what made
those buggy tracks so crooked up
the north lane Sunday.
Mrs. W. H. Strain is seriously

ill at this writing. Her many
friends are hoping to hear she is
better soon.

Leo Hurst is working at the
Speelmon ranch near town this
week.

Elgin News
(Too late for last week)

Grandma Hobbs is very ill at
this writing.

Mrs. Geo. Sykes and little son
Eddie are visiting friends in Mis-
souri.
Geo. Hobba made a trip to Ba-

ker last week.

Chas. Lavell, president of the
Red Cross chapter at Sykes, has
been very busy the last few days
getting new members.
Miss Estelle Hoffman left last

week for Chicago.
Miss Mae Lavelle is visiting at

the home of her brother Charles
at present.

Fred Fowler has been husking
corn for Edgar Sutton the past
week.

George Cleveland returned
home Wednesday from Billings,
as he failed to pass the physical
examination. The other boys ex-
pect to enlist in the navy.

Chas. Hubbard bought the E.
J. Feagler ranch last week.
John Burns left last week for

hie old home in Creighton, Neb..
where he intends to spend the
holidays.

Mrs. McLean spent last week
at the ranch.

All the friends of Geo. Farwell
in this community were pleased
to hear of his appointment as
county commissioner.

• 104, $1110,4
11;_roxbate Matters

Cut glass at Holt's, also hand Dee. 17,
painted china. A large assort- 

hearing in the estate
merit of choice patterns. 

it of Samuel C. Powell. Final ac-
count and distribution. Con-

The Security Bridge contract- tinued.
ors who have been building the Dec. 17, affidavit of public*.
new bridge across Box Elder at tion. Notice of hearing. Es-
Milliron, completed their work tate Samuel C. Powell.
Wednesday night and the inspec- Dec. 18, inventory and ap•tion of the same will be made in praisement in the estate of Jas.a very few days. Munro.
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Santa's
LAST DRIVE!

The Busy Gift Shop is still of-
fering you goods of the better
sort for Christmas purchases.
Chafing dishes, casseroles, cut
glass bowls, baking sets, com-
ports, salt and peppers, sugar
and creamers, and numerous
other items in the most ex-
quisite designs and cutting.

Silverware, Ivory goods, leather goods, dishes,
smokers supplies, etc. See our windows, then
come in and note the reason everybody cen-

ters their heaving buying at

OLSEN'S---THE EKALAKA DRUG CO.
All that a first class' drug and jewelry store
should be. Our showing is unsurpassed for a
single store in Eastern Montana. Have just
finitihed a mighty busy week and know we
are Waded for the last drive, and we are offer-
ing some fine bargains in toys for the kiddies.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Ekalaka Drug Co.
June G. Olsen, Reg. Druggist, Proprietor


